Current Funding

5C is a local coalition that is primarily volunteer based. We assist Substance Abuse Services for Clayton County with funded programs and strategies. Currently, we help with an underage drinking grant (IPFS) that will run until September 2019 countywide. We also have another grant (Community Coalition Grant) to fund alcohol compliance checks on a yearly basis throughout the whole county. The coalition also holds another grant (DFC) that specializes initiatives in the communities that make up the Clayton Ridge District which addresses alcohol and tobacco. We partner with many organizations to accomplish the goals of each grant and implement initiatives in each community.

We do have specialized events or contests throughout the year and welcome anyone that may have new ideas or would like to help! Follow us on Facebook or contact us for more information.

Who We Are

About Us

Not only do drugs and alcohol have an impact on individuals, but the community as a whole is sometimes faced with adversity that stems from the misuse of substances. At 5C, we work together to encourage awareness surrounding alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs that prevent community members from living their lives to the fullest. We partner with community members or groups who want to see a healthier and safer future for our children and adults.

Contact us if you would like to be a part of making your community a better place to live.

How to Stay in Touch

- Quarterly Newsletters for updates and tips about drug awareness
- Booth exhibit at the Clayton County Fair and Wellness Fair

Contact Us

Phone: 563-245-1546
Email: claytoncountyccc@gmail.com
Web: www.claytoncountyccc.weebly.com OR www.facebook.com/ClaytonCountyCCC

Mission
To make a difference in our community through initiatives and education.

Vision
A community where positive decisions lead to healthy lifestyles
What Do We Provide?

- 6 – 2x3’ alcohol signs for your event
- ID Scanner that you can borrow, for FREE!
- Underage and adult alcohol posters to hang in your place of business
- Public presentations on alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs (partnering with Substance Abuse Services for Clayton County)
- 5K Walk/Run Directional Signs with Drug Facts
- Opportunities for Youth & Adult Leadership Training
- New Hire Brochure (for alcohol & tobacco retailers)

Graph Source: Iowa Youth Survey (www.iowayouthsurvey.iowa.org)

- State alcohol average was 14.8% between 2008-2014
- County alcohol average was 19.5% between 2008-2014

What Do We Do?
Focus on individual and population-level change

- Tag-It Contest
- Postcard Contest
- Alcohol Compliance Checks
- Community Event Signage & Scanner
- Awareness Week Initiatives
- Hidden In Plain Sight Exhibit
- Youth Day on the Hill on Substance Abuse
- Promote Prescription Take Back Day
- Support Post Prom
- Neighborhood Night Out
- Host/Support Town Hall Meetings
- Promote Responsible Beverage Server Training
- Saturation Patrols
- Safety Checkpoints
- Minors in Possession Procedure
- Social Host Law Awareness

Underage Drinking Posters are available for FREE!